
IB POUNDS OF BLOOD

is the average quantity in a healthy
adult, but it is the quality o! the blood
that determines our strength to resist
6ickness. With weak blood we find
cold hands and chilly feet; in children
an aversion to study, and in adults
rheumatic tendencies.

In changing seasons get abundant
fresh air and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals, because Scott's
Emulsion is a rich blood-foo- that will
increase both quantity and quality of
the blood while it warms the body and
helps carry off the impurities.

When multitudes of people are to-

day taking Scott's Emulsion to avert
winter sickness, and are giving it to
their children, it is careless to neglect
its benefits. Look out for substitutes.

Scott &Bowue, Btoomficld. N.J. 15--

Morris Makes
the Prices

Compare values and
prices that you get at
this store

Best Creamery But-

ter 35c

3 loaves Bread 10c

3 pkgs, Matches ... 10c

2 pkgs. Corn Starch 15c

3 pkgs. Raisins .... 25c

2 cans Sunrise Milk 15c

3 cans Carnation Milk
25c

1 gal size Peaches . .35c
1 gal. size Apricots 35c
1 gal. size Pumpkin 25c
1 gal. size Squash. . 25c
3 cans Tomatoes ... 25c

3 cans cut String
Beans 25c

2 cans Van Camp
Peas .' 25c

3 cans Sweet Valley
Peas 25c

No. 3 A. & L. Pine-
apple 15c

2 cans Table Peaches
25c

3 cans corn 25c
25 oz. K. C. Baking

Powder 20c
1 lb. Royal Baking

Powder 45cJ
2 pkgs. Arm & Ham-

mer Soda 15c
3 cans good Clams. .25c
3 cans extra good

Oysters 25c
3 cans extra good

Salmon 25c
2 cans Columbia River

Salmon 25c
5 lbs. best cream

Oats 25c
3 1-- 2 lbs. best Head

Rice 25c
4 lbs. Japan Rice . . .25c
3 1-- 2 lbs. white

Beans 25c
3 1-- 2 lbs. pink Beans 25c
1 lb. English Wal-

nuts 15c
4 lbs. extra choice

dried Peaches ...25c
25-l- b. box extra choice

Prunes $1.00
Nice streaked Bacon,

per pound 20c
Extra sugar cured

Backs, per lb. ... 17c
4 Krinkle Corn

Flakes 25c
Picnic Hams, per lb. 11c

R. N. Morris
Phone 1467

Free Delivery
Morris Ave. and

Fair Grounds Road

UNITED STATES post office, Salem,

Oregon. Office of custodian, Feb. 2:ird.
1!U0. Sealed proposals will be received
lit this building until 2 o'clock p. m.,

February 2S, 1910, and then opened,

for furnishing electric current, gas, wa-

ter, ice, and miscellaneous supplies, re-

moving rubbish, and waslling towels
during this fiscal year ending June 30,
I'M". Sealed proposals will also be re-

ceived until 2 o'clock p. m., April 2S,

Ifllfi, and then opened, for 50 cords
wood. The right to reject any nnd all
bids is reserved by the Treasury De-

partment. August Huckestcin, Custo-
dian.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all rj.ruggists.

Measure Provides for Home

Builders' Loan Fund on

Part of the State

Petitions for the initiation of what
is calleil the "land and loan" bill are
now being cireulutcd by labor unions
and the socialist party. The measure,
which is iu the form of a proposed
amendment to the state constitution,
will be submitted to the others at
the geueral election to be held Novem-

ber 7.
The bill provides for the collection,

through taxation, of all land rent, and
exempts from taxation all improve-
ments, and then provides a fund from
which the state may make loans to
home builders with no interest charged
for the first five years and a rato not
to exceed li per cent thereafter.

Public Ownership Flan Defended.
" Public ownership of all land rent

is right," says the bill, "because such
tent is created by the presence, in-

dustry and productive power of the
whole people. Private ownership of
land rent is the chief cause of land
monopoly, land speculation and eco-

nomic oppression. It is therefore
right and necessary, in order to pro-
mote the general welfare, that all
land rent shall be collected by public
taxation, whether the land is actually
used or not."

Another paragraph says:
"One purpose of this section is to

restore public ownership of land rent,
but it does not change, limit or abol-
ish any personal right of private
property and exclusive possession of
land and land leases, as long as the
land rent tax is paid."

Rental Terms Stated.
The bill says that the words "land

rent" as used therein means the fair
and just price per year as appraised
by public officers, that a renter should
pay for the use of any lot or piece of
land on a lease which includes the fol-

lowing conditions: That the renter
has a five-yea- r lease with the perpetual
right to renew his lease at the end of
each five-yea- r term; that the rent shall
be appraised and readjusted every
fifth year and no charge shall be
made for the use of the land im-

provements.
The law is to be administered by

the state land board, the bill provides.
In case of land being sold for de-
linquent taxes, the state land bonn'
is directed to bid the amount of the
delinquency, with penatlies and costs.
All land o acquired by the state is
to be leased. The state is prohibited
from selling any land.

Special Tax Planned.
A special tax may be levied oh per-

sonal property and land improvements
tor local purposes only, by school and
road districts, or city or county by
submitting the question to the voters
and being approved by a majority of
those voting.

Two-third- s of the revenue obtained i'
each county from the land rent tax is
to be apportioned to the various cities,
towns and districts and to the count'
and state in the same ratio that each
received from the general tax levy of

Tl.. .... ,i. , .11;j ine inn provmes mar mrs (lis
hibution may be changed from time to
time by law.

The remaining one-thir- of the rev-
enue is to go into the "home makers-loa-

fund." This fund, the bill pro-
vides, is to also receive herenfter all
revenue derived lrom inheritance
taxes.

"This fund," says tho bill, 'shall
be loaned to home makers, both in
town and country, in amounts not ex
ceeding s of the actual value
ot the land improvements they may
make or have already made, on nny
101 or tract or. land.

To Aid Worthy Persons.
"One purpose of this section is to

help person, with no capital but their
labor and character to mako homes
and fnrms, but not more thun $1,500
shall be loaned for tho making of one
such home or farm.

"If the sum total of all the prop-
erty owned by any family shall ex-
ceed $2,250 in value, then no part ot
such fund shall be loaned to any
member of that family.

"The loans shall be secured by first
mortgage- - on the Miiprovements anil
the land. There shall be no interest
on any such loan for the first five
years, and thereafter the rato of in-
terest shall not be greater than six
per cent per annum. Kvory such loan
may be made repayable bv install- -

Bracnts, but the final payment shall
nnv ituua Kn !,.. tiniii.iu muiu mail

years from the date of the loan, un-
less such limitation shall be extended
bv law."

Austrians In Tacoma
Attack Munition Train

Taconia, Wash., Feb. 2. Half a
dozen Austrians attacked a munitions
train of the Great Northern railroad
in the local freight yards today, and
after a fight with trainmen, twoof the
Austrians were captured and turned
over to a police, officer, The prisoners
K.'ive their names as Sam Hussky and
.John lioss, and they are being held in
solitary confinement in the city jail
pending an investigation by railway of-

ficials and the police.
The train was uiado up of automo-

biles, ammunition ami mixed freight
destined for Seattle, there to be trans-
shipped to. Vladivostok, for the Russian
government. The munitions train had
been ddoured from Spokane by way of
Poitland on account of snowslidtis in
the mountains.

MRS. HART GOES TO REWARD

Mrs. Amanda Flnrt passed away on
Saturday afternoon at the home of
her son, Ezra Hart, of Salt Creek, where
she had lived for a number of years.
Mrs. Hart was born in Ohio, May 25,
11.). and when never! years of age
moved with her parents to Iowa, where
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THE FARMER'S CASH STORE

Is Here to Compete With the Mail Order Houses

she married W. G. Hart, 15 years later.
Mr .and Jlrs. Hart nud children moved
to Oregon locating in Polk county, on
July 10, 187!), und on April 3, 1S1I1, Mr.
Hart passed away. Six children were
born to the couple, and four of these
survive. They are Mrs. Mary Roberts
of Dallas, Mrs. Melvina Sloper of Sa-

lem, T. W. Hart of Independence, nnd
E.ra Hart of Dallas. Three sisters live
in Independence and one in the east.
The- funeral was held at Independence
at II o'clock yesterday morning, inter-
ment being in the I. (3. O. F. cemetery
beside the body of her husband. Dal-

las Observer.

Police Capture Man

Who Attempts to Pass

Counterfeit $5 Piece

George Meyers, alias A. W. Hayes,
threw down a counterfeit five dollar
gold piece on the counter at the Spa
at 7:30 last night ami a moment later
found two policemen waiting for him
outside. He wns taken to the station
and the U. S. authorities notified and
today William A. Glover, of the V. S.

secret service department, took the man
to Portland, where it is said that a
large number of phoney fives have been
pnssed recently.

A short change, artist worked his lit-

tle game at the Spa not so very long
ago and Meyers certainly picked the
wrong place for his operations last
night as each of the clerks was on the
lookout for bud money and as soon ns
he flnshed the coin one of the clerks
was sent to a telephone while another
kept her eye on him until the police ar-

rived.
Myers had nn accomplice according to

tho police but the pal was evidently
watching from a safe distance mid mnde
his escape. Meyers and one Aay Had-le-

registered at a local rooming house
for the night but after the arrest of
Meyers, lladley was no whore to be
found.
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We Will Open Our Doors

a
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Senator Stone, to
make capital out of the pres-
ent t r vi ii a

is an
wonl for the not

by
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uviainjr joii riftm. viti iiuva iouuu Doming
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lllDi, by the New York

New York, Feb. 24.
in this papers gave

so lurid a of a. breach be-

tween congress iyid the chief
over the German that tho stock
market might be for
real or alarm. After a rapid
bre.ik at first, the market
this

issues led the
dav's i'rices of
broke three points or more.

though without,
were some of them!

more than a point, lloth
joined in the recovery in the final hour,'
but this recovery did not bring prices to1
the mark of

to j

So and Siur Hung, the two
Chinese who were arrested as gunmen
by the Salem police night, were
taken to last night by Did
five Archie of the
police force, lioth of the Chinese pro.
tested their as gunmen and
claimed that they were agents
to (.hine-- e to worn In a fish can
aery,-- They both carried loaded revol
vers, and the police weie Ink
ing no chnuces upon a tony war out
break in Salem.

It

Ore., Feb. 21. he
doesn't wnnt it at all, Hens
of Seattle, today has the contract to
build new public
It was to him over his own
protest

bid of 2fl.2('.2 nns far
the lowest To ihow his good
faith he gave the city a check,
for 2.0u0 with his bid. If he does
not take the contract now he will lose
his check. claimed his

made n mistake in hi"
bid nnd he uill lose money if he is held
to the figure named.

Try Journal Want Arls.

March 1st

Trusting to receive share of the

trade in and around Salem. You

will find on display Drygoods, Shoes,

Furnishings, and Groceries. All of

which we can guarantee. We don't

want your money unless you get
full value.

Yours truly,

151 High St. Durdall Co.

In the Thielson Bid., opposite Court House
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Market Not Affected by

Dispute With Germany

(Copyrighted
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Washington dis-
patches morning's

description
executive
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pardoned showing

simulated
recovered;

afternoon, however,
Speculative industrial
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Standard
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similarly unsettled,
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yesterday's closing.
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Capital

SpoCane Will Indorse
Columbia Naval Base

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 21. Commercial
bodies of six states will meet in Spo-
kane within a short time to urge the
establishment of a naval base a.t the
mouth of the Columbia river. The meet-
ing will be held under the joint patron-
age of the Spokane and Kalispcll,
Mont., chambers of commerce.

A call for this meeting wns issued
last night. An Astoria commercial
body has a standing naval base com-
mittee, which has been sending propa-
ganda literature to chambers of com-

merce throughout the country. On re-

ceipt of this literature, u meeting ut
Spokane was suggested by the Kali's-pel- l

chamber und seconded by Spokane.

MR. TOOZB ANNOUNCES
Walter I.. Tooze, Jr., today announces

himself n candidate for the republican
nomination for district attorney iu op-

position to Mr. Swope, of Independence,
the only other mime thus far presented
for the place. Mr. Tooze has had sonic
experience as public prosecutor, having
been deputy district attorney in this
county, lie lias u wide acquaintance
throughout the county, is known ns a
worker in the republican ranks, nud will
doubtless htive a huge following iu tlio
primary. Dnllns Observer.
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THREE

Half Million Engaged
In Terrific Struggle

(Cortinued from Tag One.)

dun, tho war office today announced,
that the German forces had captured
Hnibunt Ilmimout wood ;,

Snmogiu'iix. Jood and Herbe, nlso tho
wooded district north nnd northwest of
Heuinont. ThcsO villages are within :i
radius of seven miles of the Verdun
foils, against which the crown prince's
drive is directed.

Turks Want Peace,
A th ns. Feb. St. formidable pec

demonstrations have occurred in Tin- -

key us a result of tho fall of Erzeruin,
said delayed dispatches today. Man
participants wero arrested.

Italian Transport Svuik.

Vienna. Feb. 21. An Italian trnn"-por- t

carrying troops from Albania wni
sunk by mi Austrian aeroplane in I'
razi) harbor, according to official an-

nouncement today.

The author of "Darius Green nnd IEh
Flying Machine" has just died. But ho
lived long enough to learn of thou-

sands of Dnrius Orcein doing a lot
more than tho original even attempted.

USDS

on the way to the station, stop at the
druggist's for your tube of

PERFECT

lentel Er
A Standard Ethical Dtntifrica

Snd 2c stamp todsjr for (tntreut trial packag of
lihti Dr. Lyon's Psrfact Danlal Ciaam or Tooth Powdar,

L W. Lyon A Sons, Inc.B e i. 27th St, N.Y. City


